
nuumnwHM t0 buuusoiuitiy* jnlc lubulldlng up the weak
-1 ucuie or muscular rucutna.tlstu lu from ono to (Ivo days. Shnrn, shooting p.slusla any part or the. "body stopped In a few dose». Afirompt, complete arjd per ruancnt euro fur lameness,orenoss, allft back nnd nil pains In bins and loins.Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lursbnco or pain Intup back arc speedily cured. It seldom Italia to glvorelief from ono to two doses, and almost invariablycures beforo one bottle lias been used. ThoMunyonJiemcdy Company prepuro n separate cure Tor eachdlseaso. At all UUttUUfc-at corns a vial. Jfyouneednjedlcal ndvlep .vvriio 1'rof. Slunyon, 1605 Area.Btreet, Philadelphia. It Is absolutely free. a

RHEUMATISM
WANTED.

MANAGER FOR LUNCH ROOM
wanted; small security required. Apply173 Church street. de2U-3t*

.WANTED..Position as flrefnan; can fur¬nish references. C. C. L., care of Vir¬
ginian. de29-3t*

AGENTS WANTED.
LADIES wanted to travel and nuuolnt
agents for old established house. Per¬
manent pos.; ttO per mo, and all ex¬
penses. Z, Box. £2, Phlla.
dcl8-wed,sat,su-5t

SÄXE"sTlEN~r7)R CIGARS; ?T25~ A
month and expenses: old llrm; experi¬
ence unnecessary: Inducements to custo¬
mers. C .C. BISHOP & CO., St. Louis.
jy20-tu,th,su-tf

HOW TO MAKE MONEY I
If you are out of employment and want

u. position, paying you from $:>o to $100
monthly clear above expenses by workingrogÜlarly, or if y»u want to increase yourpresent Income from JC0O to $f.U0 yearly,by working at odd times, write to theGLOBE CO., 723 Chestnut street, Phila¬delphia, Pti., stnltng nge, whether mar¬ried or single, last or present employment,nnd you can secure a position with themby which you can make more moneyeasier and faster than you ever nnidubefore In your life. no'J«-10i

.V SPECIAL; IN OTICES.
LOST..A Feather Neck Boa last Thürs*
, day, between W. J. Green's store andBaptist church. Liberal reward If re¬turned to MRS. M. J. MESSER. 105Main street, Suffolk. dc29-U'
ONE ORi^WO'"CONNECTING ROOMScah be secured b calling at til Tasewellstreet._de27-3t
BOARD.Two single rooms for iToiitle"-men, with bouid, can be bad mar thebusiness centre of the city at reasona¬ble terms by addressing A. B. c, Vir¬ginian otllce. no2S-tf
48 j Pinn CHECK8~Ii SIN-HÖÜlts":,i« aflt'lU CVRES IN I DA YS. AtI flflB.E« Drug store li>3 Church St.,Norfolk, Viu lio23-ly
MONEY TO LCVAN IN SMALLamounts. "FINANCE." this ollice.se5-

Underlakers, Funeral Directors,
Prompt attention, moderate prices. C27Church Street. New phone. 1155.

«J. I. MORRIS & GO,

Dr. Mm Gicring,
Seglslcred Physician
Private sanitarium

»' high repute. Veg¬
etable compound lor
female eoiuplaints.
tl.00. Billy White
RegulaIJvo Pills, J2.
Wives without chM-
dreu consult me.
100:i E. Hi ltlmore St..Baltlmi Md.

MAN AND WIFE, or a ,'ituo« man, rim
obtain boa I'd In private f-imi'y. «vRh use
of bath, in western par'. t«1- cltv. refer¬
ence exchanged. Address "Y." cure of
.Virginian ollice. Be5-

iAOIRSI Chkhostcr's English Pennyroyal Pill;
rpiaaraail nranJ). nro tho Boot. >.<'¦ KrllaUi,T.k. no olii.r. Srn.l 4.-.,

JOR SALE.
ENGINE AND BOILER FOR BALE..All
excellent ten horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for sab; lit low llguri
Apply nt VIRGINIAN OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT..I lalf house, or four nie.
rooms, for light housekeeping, with all
modern Improvements; possession
once to parties without children. Ad¬
dress M. I. G.i Virginian ofllcc. de29-3t'

MONEY READY,
NO WAITING-
Quick Loans on Household

Furniture While in Use.
Mortgages nnd other securities.

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent In¬
comes;, interviews strictly prlvato
f.nd nil transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

\V. H. HOFHELMER.
New No. 35S Main street, Morlts

ofllcc building, suite 5 and 0.

ELKS SOCIAL.
Norfolk Lodge N'o. 38, H. P. O. Elks,

will hold one of its delightful social
sessions on Friday evening next, after
initiating n number of new members,
and Will watch the old year out and
the new year in.

'I'o Cure it Colli In Om> Uny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money it it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Treincixloin Itnsh.

The Christmas rush commenced ear¬
ly at Greenwood's and Is increasing In
volume daily as Christmas approaches.
Thousands will be made happy by the
purchases from .the always full and at¬
tractive stock nt The Casket. You can
be supplied with a .silver novelty from
JlSc. to an article worth hundreds of
dollars. An elegant line of fine Jewelry
has just been received there and offer¬
ed at attractive prices.

Contemplallug a change In business
we have marked every tiling down.
Diamonds, watches, jewelry, novelties
of best quality at prices never before of¬
fered. These prices will last for awo
weeks only. The Gale Jewelry Co., Frank
H. Gale, manager.

Consignment of Ladies' Furs from
Now York. Sale lasts one week. Prices
no object. Must be sold.

WALTI0R J. SIMMONS & CO.

London overcoatings In very desirable
fityles at .'»
I RUDOLPH I & WALLACE,Im Main street.

IN THE CITY COURTS
-

Many Matters of Interest Around About Cily
Hall Square,

JUSTIGE TOMLIN REWARDS EVIL DOERS

Mrs. Jlm-y nonnliUoii Grnutod n DU

Torco Iroin llor lliisbmul.» Suit

AtfiilitM llio i'licHii|>iMtl(o nnd Obto

Kitllwny-mt Injunction Urantod -

Tmi Assignments.

In the Police Count yesterday Jus¬
tice Tomlln disposed of the following
cases:
Alexander Hicks, colored, charged

wl»tu attempting to shoot Mr. John Kel¬
ly, was discharged.
Ben Oapps, colored, for threatening

to shoot Willie Johnson, also colored,
was lined $6.'J0.
John Clark, colored, charged with

assaulting Robert Jones, colored, -was
assessed j 10.50.
Thomas Ranks, colored, for stealing

$2D from John Fere bee, colored, was
remanded Co Jail till January 7th for
further investigation.
Anna Knight and Hartha Slmms,

hotli colored, engaged In a tight and
¦were made 'to pay S3 each for so do¬
ing.

J. B. Addit, for getting drunk and
acting in a disorderly -manner on tho
btreet, was fined 5-1.
John Benton colored, was made to

race four charges of embezzlement.
Three of the charges against him were
dismissed and he was -bailed In the
sum nf $10 for his appearance to an¬
swer the remaining charge on Saturday
next.
Mary L. Smith nnd Laura Lee, both

colored, were each fined $3.50 for as¬
sault.
The case of George Holmes, colored,

who was lined and in defaUM sent to
Jail on the charge of passing a coun¬
terfeit $5 bill, was re-opened and the
charge dismissed. Holmes' arrest was
the <>nIconic of a Joke played on him
by some of his friends, who failed tu
appear at the first -hearing.
John Clark, colored, with whom Pa¬

trolman Williams had so much -trouble
on board the tug Little Nell, was fined
$10 for an Aggravated assault.
COURT OF LAW AND CHANCERY.
In 'the Court of Law and Chancery

yesterday. Judge -Martin presiding, the
following cases were disposed of:
Mrs. Mary Donaldson vs. Grant Don¬

aldson, her husband, In sulc for d|-vorcej' verdict rendered In favor of
the plaintiff, tin* defendant allowingthe case 'to go by default, making
neither depositions nor ilefi-n.se to pre-
ivemt. in the divorce. Judge Mantln
said lie was of opinion that from the
proofs In the case, -independent of ad¬
missions. In the pleadings or other¬
wise, the charge of desertion for more
than three years on Che part nt -the
defendant Is sustained and -the divorce
asked for granted.

In this same court W. W. Old. Jr.
attorney for \Y. L. Whitehurst, of
Princess Anne county, entered suit
ngalnst the Chesapeake and Ohio road
to recover $1,000*. which the plaintiff
claims is the amount --.f two ship¬
ments of bcat;s which lie shipped by the
defendant from Norfolk to Chicago in
September and October last, it is al¬
leged that the beans were in good con¬
dition when shipped, but arrived n'.
their destination in a damaged condi¬
tion.
P. J. Mortis, attorney for A. T. Wesc.

entered suit against \V. P. Karton et
al.. and was granted an injunction byJudge Martin, restraining the defend¬
ant from selling ac auction to-day -a
soda water fountain and other fixtures
contained in the drug .-tore of the de¬fendant, on East Main strecc, and
upon which he secured a loan of $*;n:>
-nine dme ngo. The plaintiff claim;
that the defendant charged him IllegalInterest on the loan. The plaintiffclaims that he owes the defendant but

while «the defendant claims that
.<17n is the amount due him by the
plain t iff.

CLERK'S OFFICE.
The following deeds of assignment forthe benefit of creditors were record-..I

in .the clerk's office yesterday:
John P. Hall, stone cutter, at No. 42S

Main street, assigned to II. II. Trice-
trustee, all the stock of marble of]every description located or containedin che above mentioned premises nndalso all the personal property located
on Cove street and belonging to theassignee. J. D. Lowenberg is named as
a preferred creditor in the amount$100. The liabilities are not stn.ted.The Twin City Loan company. MFrankfurt, president, at the corner ofplain nnd Church streets, made nr.assignment-to Nimmo Old. trustee. Thliabilities are stated to be about JS.OOOand all the creditors are to bo paid
pro rata. The renson claimed for theassignment! is that the firm was pressedby the Hank of Commerce to reduce itsindebtedness, which it wns unable todMnrr'.nge licenses were Issued to OhasCarson and Eula C. Heykins and ElijahV. Parker and Mary Ellen Dozier.S. A. Stevens and wife, of Lancaster.Mass. transferred to Sarah c. Alt
maud, the three-story brick store nt :;iGranby street: consideration, Jin.noo.The Norfolk Electric company, (D. \VWilson mid J. I-;. Parsons) to ic. p.Wilson, nil the electric appliances, etc..contained In the store No. lit'. Oranhv
seres t.

.voniei tili.tr for I lie Kl>w Vrnr.
The world renowned success of Hostel¬ler's Stomach Hitters, and their continuedpopularity for nearly half a century nsa stomachic. Is scarcely more wonderfulthan lb;- welcome that greets the annualappearance of llostcttcr's Alumnae. Thisvaluablo medical treatise is published byItho Hostottor Company, I'lttsburg, Pa!,under their own Immediate supervision,employing CO hands in that depirtmcntThey are running about H months in theyear on ttiis work, and the is-oie of samefor 1S0S will be over eleven millions, print¬ed in the English, German, French,Welsh. Norwegian, Swedish, Holland. Bo¬hemian and Spanish languages, liefer, toa copy of it for valuable ami Interestingrending concerning health, ami numeroustestimonials as to tin- efficacy of Hostel¬ler's Stomach Ritters, amusement, variedInformation, astronomical calculationsand Chronological Items, &d which canbe depended on for correctness. The Al¬

manac fur IS'.'S can be obtained, free ofcost, from druggists and general countrydealers in all parts of tin: country.

Winter Term
at the Southern Shorthand and P-usI-
ness University begins Monday, Jan¬
uary 3d-, Arrange, for a scholarship this

week. deiS-tf

Furs. Für«. Furs. Furs. Large
c^nsinnment f.om the manufacturer.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.

Royal makes the food pare,
tofiiofc f,,T.?wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Puro

roym. axKiNQ powder co., new york.
i,,, in "¦^"¦"nfiTTiMiwran.htbt"**!!! miiimtt

SANTA CLAUS APPEARS
(Concluded from Second Pago.)

The. MeKendree Methodist Sunday-
school Christmas entertainment will
come off Thursday night.
The Moraii Avenue Baptist Sunday-

school will liold i>:s Christmas enter¬
tainment this evening.
The Disciples' School, on Freemason

street will celebrate on Thursday even¬
ing.
The Grace Baptist's erotertalnmcnt

has been postponed from Thursday of
.this week till Thursday of next week.
The Cumberland Street Methodist

celebration conies off on Friday evening
of this week.
The Epwortli celebration comes off on

Friday night of this week.

A M |;M.UI.M N.

'Rosabel Morrison, supported by an
mlrablc company, presented "Carmen"
at the Academy of Music. Lust night to
a cultured and enthusiastic audience.
Mls.-» Morrison was «o unwell as to re¬
quire the services Of a physician during
¦the perfo:niLtnce, but the audience did
not know it. Her acting was superb,
realistic and true, even better than
when she last appeared here and won so
many admirers. Edward Eisner, as
Don Jrxse, wa? In every respect fully
equal to the difficult role in which he
was cast. The play of "Carmen" is a
L'tudy in poräion, and an analysis of
emotion. In '.>: hate, Jealousy, love,
Jdmiration and avarice play upon the
heartstrings of the characters as
though upon a harp untuned, nnd
through it all Carmen is the genius ot
the harmony or discord. It Is a rare
thing that a stronger or more perfectly
staged play is put on In this city.
"NEVER AGAIN.".The first real

novelty of .the dramatic season will be
presented at the Academy of Music to¬
night, when .the successful farcical
comedy, "Never Again." will be seen In
this city for the first time. This pro¬
duction comes to us with u record of
success In Hie principal cities of the
East; second to few plays of its class
produced In this country for many
years. It Is described us a "riot of
laug'hter;" not that kind of laughter
which succumbs to horse play or buf¬
foonery, but that which yields to bright,
brisk, terse dialogue, ultra-farcical sit¬
uation, rapid action and Intelligent fun
such as naturally arises from a welltold story, dealing with the humorous
side of life. "Never Again" Is from
the pens of two celebrated French au¬
thors, Anthony Mars and Maurice Des-
valliers, and "of all plays derived from
the French it Is said to retain more of
Its original atmosphere than .any of its
predecessors. Usual prices.
"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.".

Mirth as provided by the Smyth nnd
Hice Comedy company, In that phe¬
nomenally successful piny. "My Friend
from India," will undoubtedly enliven
the attendance ;tt the Academy to-mor¬
row evening.
The members of the organization arc

sold to present A close an I linlshcd
study of the characters as they existIii real life in our great cities, a problemmuch more difficult to solve nctd moredelightful In effect than t'.he ordinarylomedy companies. "My Friend from
India" is by H; A. Du Souchet and In¬
troduces theosophy for the basis of the
most amusing combination of humoroussituations ever offered for an evening'sentertainment. It is said that theSmyth and Rice Comedy company con-
lairs some of the best comedy talent
now on the American stage, amongwhom are Frederic Bond, John F.
Ward. John II. M'aher, Joseph Hall.
Joseph Adelmnn, Frank Parry. Jack
Finn. Helen Reimer, Nlln Allen, Clare
Hathaway, Neta Maynard, Mrs. Adel-
nvan und the clever May Yokes. Seats
mow on sale. Prices, 25c. to $1.50.POLK MIDLER..Mr. Miller will
present for'the second time In this citythis season Iiis unique, entertainmenttit the Academy of Music New Year'sDay, matinee and night.
Mr. Miller, Mr. Slsson and Miss Wal¬

lace give two hours and a half of as
.lean comedy arid musical entertain-
nm.it as could be asked by the mos:
exacting audience, nnd introduce, asldt
from Mr. Miller's special negro dialeddelineations, a musical comedy sketch,by Slsson and Wallace, and a character
study. In which Polk Miller appears as
an old time plantation negro, entitled
"Old Times Down South,"
NEXT WEEK.."The Lllllputlons"said "Pudd'nhead Wilson."
THE STAR TIIKATRE."The vau¬

deville and specialty performance at
the Star Theatre drew another well
plcassd audience last evening. The pic¬
tures shown by the Riogmph were won¬
derful und awakened the highest ad¬
miration. This part of the entertain-'men-i is al me worth .'. nible the price ofadmission. This afternoon 'the regularWednesday matinee will be given, when
a large audience will, no doubt, be on
hand. The same bill will be given nt
night.

Mra M'i y Bird, llarrlsburg, says:
"My child i.a worth millions to me; yet
I would have los: her by croup had I
not Invested twenty-live cents In i bot¬
tle of One Minute Cough Cure." It
cures coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles. J. M. Trotter, and R. I.
Walker. Norfolk, and Trultt & Smith
Berkley.
HARD YEAR FOR PRINTERS.

Eighteen hundred and ninety-e!ght
will be a hard year for printers. Look
at the figures.1-8-9-8. hatch one will
have to be carefully scrutinized by
the 'typesetter lest be set It upside
down. YeSL '"PS" will be a hard year
for printers,' none so bad since 1881.
NERVOUS TROUBLES all kinds cured
with ANIMAL EXTRACTS. Free book
tells hew. WASHINGTON CHEMICALI CO., Washington, D. C,

TICLES
PICK

FOR BÖ A" POCKET KNIFE. SOTH FINN¬IN MARKET. FJLUE CTURBD "tlLD?^

PSHIM'OTH TOBACCO WkOF{KS^

ÄSK YOUR DEALER FOKEÄRLY BIRD. ÄLL SELL IT.

CITY IN PftRRGnftPriS
Briefest Possible Mention Made of Many

Wallers of lnerest to All Readers,

OCCURRENCES NOTED WITHOUT DETAILS

Sitt Kuril About Auyllllng Hut

Kotiictliiuif About Mirny Tiling*.
a Kliietogrnnbla view ot i.iio in

Norfolk In It* .Ma n\ and Ynrj-.
uit IMinsei» llrfcfly KolcU.

Hon. John Goode Is here on a visit lo
relatives.
Dipt. Henry Parker lias returned

from Richmond.
Judge VVhltehurst Is In the country

on a gunning trip.
Capt. Oscar K. Edwards has returned

from Washington.
Saturday will be celebra'ted by the

colored people as "Emancipation Day."
The Norfolk Lodge of l>lks will watch

out the old year Friday night in social
session:
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman leaves

to-day via Chesapeake and Ohio for
Jackson, Mich.
Mr. H. P. Bosley, of the Baltimore

and Ohio ticket otlice, has returned
from Baltimore.
Mr. C. Lee Dudley, of No. 215 Lovltt

avenue, left last evening for Mathows
county to visit friends.
A colored woman, Virginia Gould,

was arrested yesterday on the charge
of stealing a pocketbook.
Miss Nellie Todd, 51 charming society

girl of Haltlmore, Is the guest .of the
Misses Drummond, In Boush street.
Messrs. L. C. N-orvell. of New York,

and John I). Moss, of Athens, Ca., vis¬
ited the Cotton Exchange yesterday.
Mr. W. L. Newton, one of the Ander¬

sen Jurors, Is confined to his room at
the Mansion House with a bad cold.
Miss Frances Ream and Miss Anabel

Green, of Petersburg, are the guests of
Miss Emily Taylor Allen, Ici Duke
street.
The French ) nrk Caroline, 'which

put In here la distress on September
..'Ith, has been repaired and (has finished
n loading her cargo.
Mr. H. O. Williams, railroad secre¬

tary of the international committee of
the T. M. C. A., is In the city on a
visit to the local association.
John A. Wolf, from North Dckotn,

has returned to Norfolk after an ab-
nee of four years, and Is stopping

with his sister. Mis. John F. Trudewine,
to:: Fenchurch street.
Hon. Bufus E. Lester, member of

('.ingress from Georgia) and Mrs. Les¬
ter are spending the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs... Thunas J. Randolph, In this
city. Mrs. Randolph Is their daughter.
Mr. W. W. Voder, nssistar.it cashier of

tin: New York, Philadelphia and Nor¬
folk railroad, is back from Lynchbürg,
Mr. Wallace Lawrence, paymaster of
the same line, has returned from Golds-
boro, N. C.
The marriage Is -announced of Miss

Sallle Scott, daughter of Mrs. George
M. Scott, of Elizabeth City, to Mr. An¬
drew Coffman Hathaway, formerly of
Norfolk, the ceremony to take place on
January 5th at the home of the bride.
Mr. M. G. Le.nnon. who left the city

Christmas Eve night via Washington
steamer for Alexandria, writes his
friend, Sheriff A. C. Cromwell, of Nor¬
folk county, that his mother, the wife
of Rev. John E. Lcnnon, is worse than
he expected to find her, and that .the

family think the end Is near. This In-
fnriuatlon will lie received with sadness
by trie many friends of the family.

Mir. Harry Wilton N<rma, editor and
publisher of "The ('Sölden Hell." and ad.
verlislng Agent for the Allantie and
Danville railroad, was In the city yes¬
terday.

Prosperity comes quiekest lw the man
whose liver Is In good condition. De-
Witt's l.ittle Early Risers ore famous
little pills for constipation, biliousness.
Indigestion and nil stomach and liver
troubles. .1. M. Trotter ami K. I.. Wal-
ker, Norfolk; and Truitt it Smith,
Berkley.

ATT I\IM PT R3D TO ROB.
Yesterday ofternoon Detective Wot!

arrested William Rrewington, a burly
negro whom he caught In a room over
a store on Union street, near Church,
The negro could give no account of his
being there, and 'the detective arresled
him. Later i;he person occupying the
house in which the negro was entight
appeared at the station-house and
lodged a complaint of house-breaking
with an attempt to steal. Me will ex¬

plain his movements to Just Ice Timlin
¦this morning.

Free ofCharge to Stiflercrs.
Cut this out 'and take It to your drug¬

gist and get a. sample nottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump¬
tion, Coughs and Colds. They do not
ask you to buy before trying. This will
show you the groat merits of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you what
can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This Is no experiment, and would
invariably cure. Many of the best phy¬
sicians are now using it in their practice!
with great results, anil are relying on It
In most severe cases. It Is guaranteed.
Trial bottle free at Burrow, Martin ,t
Co.'s Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cents nnd $1.00.

DROPPED DEAD.
Richmond. Vti. Dec. 2S..Col. L. T.

Moore, of Wim-bester, one of the most
prominent lawyers In that .section of the
S:ale. dropped dead In thai city to-day.
lb- wits S3 years of age.

(.(Mill 'I'llllCM
have come to those whom Hood's
Harsaparllia has cured of scrofula, ca¬
tarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, weak
in rves, of some other form of Impure
blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's SarsapariUa. Easy
and yet efficient.

Lore consignment of Ladies' Furs
from New York.your chance, Nothing
like it. Prices no object. Must go.

WALTER J. SIMMONS Ä CO.

Prof. llfiie/r.ii'M Dniieirig AmrtVmy.
Classes will begin now quarter at

Monteflore Hall, entirely for beginner«,
on Monday night, January 3d, at 8:30
o'clock.
On Tuesday afternoon nt Masonic

Temple, for ladles and children, at 4
p. m.
Terms, $5 for quarter for night classes

and $2.50 for ladles and children.
dc28-2t

Manufacturers' sale of Ladles' Furs.
Call and secure bargains. Mus! be sold.
Sale lai«ts one week.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.

We must Insist on you looking nt our
new special designs In brWn cheek
fu I tings.

. RUDOLnil & WALLACE,
333 Main street.

Reter Snhith & Co,
Tho rush of Inst weck \vr.s tremendous. The buying: public ap¬preciates oür efforts to assist them In Lheir Christmas shopping. Thisweek 'the Inducements will be the same. Lowest'possible figures for alldesirable goods In our line. .'
Trading Stamps Given For All Cash Purchases,

Hemmed and laco liimmcd hand-]kerchiefs. 5c.
Embroidered, 10c, 12Vfec., inc., 25c,

up to the linest goods Imported.

Silk Handkerchiefs, initial andplain. .'
Trerfousc Kids, $1.00.Child's Castor'Mitten3, 50c.Damask Cloths and Napkins.

BEAUTIFUL FUR NECK PIECES.
Our figures always the lowest and wo. give -trading stamps.

Reter Smith & Co.
Y. M, C. A. SOCIAL.

The New Year's social at the Y. M. C.
A. will Include a'programme of Gongs,r.ccHn<trons and addresses; also n bas-
!<.': ball game, and refreshments, aerved
by the ladies of Frcem.ason Street Bap-tlit Church.

To t'urc a 4'olcl lu flu« S>n,y.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25 cents. Sold by J. M.
Pi Trotter, Main street.

Established feet: The superiority of
the garments made by Budolphl &Wallace

_

GÖTOEIS _^
FOR EVERYBODY 2|

ooao rtoani

Special Sale on Monday and
(Tuesday of 100 Table Covers,from 4-4 to 12-4 at greatly re-
duced prices, also 30. pair of
Portieis at greatly '''.reduced
prices.
We shall continue our Cloak

and Cape Sale, and ofTer" also
about 100 ready made Dress
Skirts, which must be closed
out by next Saturday, Christ¬
inas day.
C. E. JENKINS,

NO. 206 MAIN STREET

Gents' and Ladies'.....
Gold and Silver Trimmed

Canes and Gloves,

249 Main Slroe't. \ The Hatter.

Gamage & Waller
Sole agents for

INDÖR1EL

Cold Water Paint.
In Plain White aritl Many Colors,substitute for oil paint and whitewash.Fire Proof, Weather. Proof, Cheap andDurable.
Nothing like it. Every poundGuaranteed.:

Call and Get Sample Package.
12 to 1» puu rvie st,'.. Cor, RANDOLPH.

AN ORDINANCE.
Be IT ORDAINED, By the Select and

Common Councils of the City of Nor-,
folk, a majority of the members elected
to ench branch concurring, That It shall
be -the duty of the constables and police¬
men, to tuke up and pen all cowla found'
going- nt lurgo on any street, lane, court,';
or unenclosed lot of ground within the
limits of the city. Every goat so taken
up shnll be penned twenty-four hours.
from the time of its capture, during
which time the owner may redeem said
goat by the payment of j1.0O to tho officer
In. charge of tho goafs so penned; and l|.not so redeemed tho goat shall bo killed
and burled outside the city limits. Every
person so employed shall .receive. fifty
cents for every goat'he puts to death in
accordance with this ordinance after the
same shnll have, boon properly buried by,,
him the. nald amount to he paid by the
Treasurer of tho City, upon certificate of

llThfsUoVdViiance shnll.not .take effect un-.
til the same shall havd been published for.
five'successive days as per ordinance.
Adopted by_ the Common Council, De¬

cember 7. is... lamfi^ l.. WINSTON,
President C6mm0n' Council.

Adopted: by the Select Council Decem¬
ber 14. -IM... ; j R LOWENBERG,

"Vlce-i-'r'eslddn'f Select. Council,
Teste: H. 6- HERMAN. City Treasurer,

de23-5t .', .

Irwiii's Express Coinpauy;
NO. SIJ WATER STREET.

BÄRGEST AND MOST COMri.K.TB,
OUTFIT? tffo.THE CITx-;rOR;iIAXILtN'g;
ANYTHING. ..yOUR,:WORJ£-.-. aOLTKfr
ED; WORK HORSES FOR HIRE» ''


